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9. Theie shall be no entrance I charged from the AssociationBLOATER PASTE.

Edenton, X. C.
May 15, 1 90 1.

Ed. Fisherman & Farmer,
I desire to direct the attention

or our North Carolina fish rmc-n

to the wide possibilities before
them in the conversion of the

The Truck Show Abandoned.

Owing to the rush of business
in the truck fields of the taster 11

part of the Sta.e, Secretary T.
K. Primer, of the State Depart"
ment of Agriculture, has found
that the plan to hold a ' truck
show" in Charlotte will ha to

SURFMAN'S ASSOCIATION.

Ed. Fisherman & Farmer.
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Dear Sir : Herewith you
will find a copy of by laws of
our Association. Oar first plan
was to have fach Life Saving
District to organize in like man-
ner, and then effect a National
Association independent of the
District Association; but having
failed to get a majority of
the districts to organize for
the want of some one to go
ahead with the work, we have
decided to recommend that our
by laws be amended to suit a

herring into what is ca'iled
Bloater Paste. This article, is
the meat of the smoked English
herring lreed from bones and
put up in tins or earthen jars in
the form of canned goods. It is
used on buttered bread in sand-
wich form and constitutes a rel-

ish of supeiior quality. Through
Mr. A. G. (A brain) Bush of
Edeuton, and by his courtesy,
i have had a sample recently
and find that it is in all respects
a first class food article. Its con-

venient form gives it every ad-v- an

t ge to consumers over the
salt herring in barrels.

Tiie I'doater or English smok-e- d

herring was sold here at
Edenton in the early spring and
I consumed several dozen to test
their quality and to contrast
them With our home smoked
product. I am now testing sam-
ples of the latter prepared by
Air. J. K. Rea of Edenton and I
believe them, wlien fresh, (as
these are) just as good as the
English Bloater. Mr. Henry A.
bond of Edenton says that the
flavor of a smoked herring de
pends largely on the kind of

fee, nor monthly or quarterly
dues, but at the outset there
shall be a call issued for an
amount equal to one assessment
upon each member

10. The assessment shall be
fixed at $2.50 for each member
and the aggregate of this assess
ment shall be deemed one full ;

allotment to be paid on the !

death of a member. In addition
to this there shall be collected
from each member, with each
assessment as above, the sum of
ten cents for stationary, printing
and postage; provided, that, if
this amount is 111 excess ol the
amount really needed for incU
dental expenses, it shall be re- -

duced to a sum sufficient to
cover actual needs.

A failure to respond with pay-

ment in sixty days after the death
of a member shall be deemed a
forfeiture of membership The
money thus collected shall be
nlaced in a reliable bank of
i
deposit.

11. In case there be more than
one death at a tune, the allot-
ment on hand shall be equally
divided between the window or
heirs of the deceased and an-

other call issued at once. At
the expiratiou of sixty davs the

A.

second allotment shall be ap-

portioned as above, and so on
until each allotment is paid in
full.

12. It shall be the duty of
each member of 'he Association,
upon hearing of the death of a
member, to at once remit the
amount of one assessment to the
Treasure. Members 'failing to
remit within thirty days shall
be notified by the Secretary.

13. It shall be the duty of the
Treasurer to forward receipts to
members immediately upon pay
ment of their assessments.

14. Kach member, upon join
ing the Association, sliall siiate
111 tlie Register of said Associa-
tion opposite his name to whom,
upon his death, the assessment
shall be paid.

15. That alter the lapse of
three months from the date of
the first call or assessment, after
the organization of the Associa-
tion, ail orircers and surfmen
who may have withheld their
names from the roll of inemoers,
shall be admitted only upon for-

mal application to, and an elect
ion by tne Executive Committee.

have one of the best organ iza-Whi- ch

tion in the country, of its class.
Please state that the Norfolk

& Southern R, R. and Banks'
jne w riVe special rates on

i the occasion of oui meeting at
jElizabeth City, 1 1 th, 1901.
j Youis Truly,

H. m. Gallop,
President S. M. B. A.

Corolla, N. C.

and forfeit all assessment paid
by him. Il a member resigns or
is honorably discharged, he is to
remain a member ot the Associ-
ation so long as he complies ith
the by laws of this Association.

17. That when a member is
discharged from the Service for
disability he will come before

j

the Association as a Charitable
with papers from the Keeper
and Surfmen with whom he was
serving at the time he was dis- -

labled, stating the nature ol the
case and his worthiness.
June 12th 1900

SupL P. H. Morgan.
Capt. Nelson Holmes,

" J. T. Ethebidge,
P. H. Etheridge,

" H. M. Gallop.
Surfman J. T. Twiford,

J. Mi MlDGETT,
Daniel Yeoman,
W A. Partridge,
W. L. Parker,

t II. D. Newbern,
R. L. Pigott.

Committee 011 By Laws.

A Wonderful Will.

George O. Cannon, late Presi-den- t

of the Mormon Church,
was evidently a man of genius
When he died a lew week ago,
full of years and honors, he left
four widows, thirty three child-
ren aud an unspecified number
of grandchildren. What Tenny-
son said of the Light Brigade
applied with equal truth to the
Patriarch Cannon :

Cannons to right of him.
Cauuoas to lft of him.
Cannon in front of him,

Volleyed and thundered.

In spite, however, of the oner
ous burden of providing a "lull
dinner pail" for the quartet of
M rs. Cannons and the two
dozen and nine children who
rose up to call them blessed,
the Patriarch Cannon died in a

piosperous and property h;hl-n- g

condition And his will,
just probated, is a wonder.

He has left a seoarat- - home
to each of his widows, and an!
acre oi laud 2,000 in casn to

leach of his thirty-thre- e children
'as they come of age The re-- j

tnainder 01 his real estate, valued
' at S800.000. he leaves to the
whole family, which is to be
incorporated as "a community
of interest," presumably under

block of the stock alter the
estate has accumulated lor forty
years untouched. This is the
prosperity of the lather to be
vlsiteJ on the children to tne
third and loarth generation
An 1 the widows four, thirty
fh rddr-- n and the unspectK
bed grandchildren are all report- -

ed as perfectly satisfied.
The man who cou Id d ra w a

will tor s .ch a familv. where a
test might easily have devc

ope d mo a not, aud please
everybody , may not have been a
aint hrt was sureiv no com- -

mou sinner. New York World.

Authur "I am troubled with
insomnia. I lie awake at night
hour after hour, thinking about
me lirerarv work. "Friend
1 a very silly! Why don t u

et up and read some oi it?

be abandoned The Secretary
sent out a circular lettei to 150
tmckers, urging them to make
exhibits at tlu show, but receiv-
ed responses from only 18. and
in veiw of the fact that no less
than 50 c.r loads of the mater-
ial winch was needed for the
display is leaving the State
daily, it is felt that it would 1

an injustice to undertake to re
present with a sin a 1 displa; . 1

industry which last year sent
out of tne State 1,337.794 pack- -

1ages, and vvincu promises to
send out more this year.

The following statistics tor
10.00, furnished, by the State
Department ol Agriculture, show
to some extent the magnitude
of the industry which Secretary
Bruner wished to call to the at-
tention (if the people of this
section by a display of produce.

Eden4 on shipments exceed
15000 packages annually.

Elizabeth City 31,051 pack-
ages of truck transported by
rail, besides the water ship-
ments.

Camden, Snowden and Mov-oc- k,

three small stations, fhips
ped 4.S0O packages.

(jolusboio, 26 car-loa- ds of
snap beaus t 1 .S47 crates- - in
one season.

Newbern, 187,061 barrels of
potatoes; 733.275 packages all
told last year, about 2 000 car
loads.

Fayetteville shipped 25 car
loads dewberries alone.

Washington's annual ship,
meats exceed 100.000 battels,
and crates.

Wilmington a,nd vicinity, a
partial list of last year's ship
meats Of vegetables an 1 fruits
aggregates m excess ol 2,000
tons Ch ulotte b ei ver

Seasonable Aitire.

People live more iu acc rd-an-
ce

with the laws oi nature in
summer tha i in winter. During
the warm season, the window
and do rs are open, and we live
iu the open air almost as much
as in the house; hence the m a
ter of proper clothing is not so
important at this time of the
year. But in winter it is to-

gether different. i lien tne peo-

ple are housed up in i lose, wand
rooms. Every crack and crevice
is stopped to prev n. the u .

trance of cold oub!e wino WS

are often used, and people si! ;rr

overheated rooms, brar!n;-- g

and rebreathing the close, f fy
air I - it any wonder that such
are liable to take cold w!ien
they go out on a frosty morning.
witn ilttlc or no v.xlsa cot t

r in tbe
house that causes fne
rather than the iresii air oul--i ie.

Tne Pilgrim .

A Record Breaker Sufbubs
"See here, you said tiiat house

ve bought of you was a st r:e s,

throw from the station. A?eot
Well? Subbubs Weil. I

simply want to knov who threw
that stoi e.

Aauunai --Association, at our an
nu.l meeting in Juu

I have received two or three
hundred lettters during this sea-so- n

from officers and surfmen, in
the service concerning the As-

sociation regreiting their inabili-
ty to organize their Distri ct nd
askg that our by laws be so
amende as to admit them as
members.

This can be dene, I think, in
this way. By appointing a com- -

mitte of three in each district
as a branch of the Association,
who will recommend candidates
for membership and certify
deaths etc. There are about two
thousand keepers and surfmen
in the service, besides the de
partnient and district officers.
With proper safe guards I can
see no reason why we cannot

KJEGTJLATION AND BY-LA- OF

T H E SURE M A X S B E NEE I T

ASSOCIATION.

i. It shall be known as The
S-:- . rfman's Mutual Benefit vsso-- 1

ciation.- -

2. Commissioned officers, surf-
men and the pilot of the Sup
ply boat cf the 6th Live vSavi ug
District, and no others shall be
eligible to membership.

3. There shall be no physical
examination as a prerequisite to
membership, except as herin-arte- r

providt d.

.If 1 1aunuauv at some piace iiaineaJ A.

by the previous meeting, or a
Committee appointed lor this
pui"j o e.

5. That Association shall elect
annually, by majority vote, a
President, Vice President, Sec-rata- ry

and Treasurer to serve
without salary. They shall con
stitute a Finance and Executive

ommiiiee, woo wi:i aa minister
the affairs ol the Association.

6. The Tre.-.suie- r to be a
bonded officer to t amount of
one allotment.

7. No pauient is to be made.
except bv check signed by the
President, and counter-signe- d

oy tne i reasurer, oi toe au
ciatio.:, and iu the event ot the !

death of the President, the Vice-Preside- nt

shall act in his stead.
8. Meeting of the Executive

Committee shall be held upon
the call of the President fcr the
transac Ol business
may demand attention.

1

wood used to create the smoke,
I believe to be true.

The Bloater Paste retails a
price of nearly two dollars a
pound. I think that the import
duty is 5fty cents advalorem or
that amount on the dollar's
worth. Deducting th s and the
retailers and jobbers profits from )

the price named, there would
still seem to be a large profit to
tne producer 1 ne auty itseii
is that much in the favor of an
American product. Our refrig-
erating plants (ice factories)
would permit the holding of
herring and prolonging the sea-
son of rnenufacture, should such,
a factor be necessary.

The North Carolina catch
amounts to about 35 mill ion fish
which, at 2 '; fish to the pound
amount to about 14 million
pounds. For this product we
:et but ei: t tenths ol a cent

per pound, or 80 cents per hun-
dred weight. Theie is quite a
diffeience in our fishermen re- -

cerving eighty cents per
i

lbs. of herring while, i! they
1 : x

W vi e DU) ig nerrmg paste they
wen Id pay $ .00 lor an equal
quantity.

S. G. Worth.
A L :y Scoffers Scheme.

Manila vou aie a Chi istian
Science believer? Of course,
Jonas "Well, Martha, dont clean

just sit out in the yard
while 1 m down town, and give

the rooms absent treatment.

kIrs Innbi-enc- e (finding poker
chips in her husband's pockets)

me: isn t (eorge too
taoughtful for anvth j vj t t d

I

him to buy something to amuse
the baby, and here he has
brought borne those pietty color-
ed diks.

Tr;ke Laxative Kromo Oui-nin- e

Tablets. All druggists're
fund the money if it f his to curt

vv. oiuvc s signature jS or
each box. 25 cents.

oueu upeauuu iu oc L.um, lhe beilign laws 0f Ne jersey,
panted by the Certificate of a re I

d caUed the George o Cam
putable physician that the apJ n Asi0ciation. And every
plicaot is physically soundUCaanoil of thefll Mf and his or
ShouM the be elected.....

applicant
.

h d dan u haye
1. .11 i 1 1ue siietti uuee pax one 11111

assessment Newly appointed
men 'in the Service shall be
eligible to membership i turned- - j

laceiy up-M- i mca iuiuuuciii..
and it snail be the duty ot mem
bers witn w.uom flit may be

,1serving to invite suc.j peisous lu
join tne Association Should
tnev neglect to join the Assoc i a
tion w: .bin three months irom

fdate oi entry into tne Service,
the can be admitted only upon
the terms set forth in the first
part ot tnis section, to wn:

iluc iiiwulliuu ui a ma!
tirica:e of ph sical soundness aud I

... .1 - 1

tneir auuiication. oucn i.ew;i i.

members snail immediately pa

one lull assessment.
10, That when a member is

discharged from the Service foi
cowardicr, or conduct unbecom-

ing a gentleman, he shall Le dis


